General Terms and Conditions for the Manufacture and/or Delivery of Goods
(GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS)
Status: May 2009
of TAG Composites & Carpets GmbH, Gladbacher Strasse 465, 47805 Krefeld
- hereinafter referred to as TAG 1.
1.1

1.2

1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7

General provisions
These terms and conditions apply exclusively to all business transactions including future transactions. They are the sole basis on which TAG
manufactures and/or delivers goods. This shall apply irrespective of whether these transactions are sales contracts or contracts for work and materials.
These GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS shall not apply to transactions where TAG processes its customers’ goods on their behalf but other terms
and conditions shall apply.
TAG shall not accept any terms and conditions of the customer that conflict with or deviate from the GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS unless TAG
has expressly agreed in writing that they are valid. The GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS shall also apply if TAG makes a delivery to the customer
unconditionally with knowledge of the customer’s conflicting or deviating terms and conditions.
These GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS shall be deemed accepted at the latest when TAG takes delivery of the goods.
All agreements between TAG and the customer for the purpose of fulfilling this contract are set forth in writing in this contract.
TAG’s representatives are only entrusted with the procurement of business and not with its conclusion.
TAG’s quotations are not binding in any way. Sales contracts and other contracts for delivery shall only be deemed concluded when TAG has issued a
written order confirmation after receiving the order.
The GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS shall apply only to contractors and public law entities within the meaning of § 310 BGB [German Civil Code].

2.
2.1
2.2

Prices
VAT at the legal rate is not included in TAG’s prices. It shall be stated separately on the invoice at the legally valid rate on the invoice date.
TAG reserves the right to increase prices where contracts have an agreed delivery period of more than 4 months in accordance with any increases in cost
due to collective agreements or increases in the price of materials. If the increase is more than 5 % of the agreed price, the customer shall have the right
to terminate the contract within seven days of receiving TAG’s request for the increase.

3.
3.1

Payment terms
Invoices are issued on the delivery date (5.2). They are payable in full 30 days after their date of issue. No cash discount shall be granted even if
payment is made prior to this.
Payment date is deemed to be the date on which the amount is finally at TAG’s disposal.
All payments must be made in euros. TAG expressly reserves the right to refuse bills of exchange. Bills of exchange and cheques shall only be accepted
on account of performance. Bank, discount, collection charges and other expenses shall be charged to the customer and shall be due immediately. TAG
assumes no guarantee for the correct presentation of bills of exchange and cheques.
The customer shall only have a right of set-off if its counter-claims are recognised by declaratory judgement, are uncontested or recognised by TAG. The
customer shall also be entitled to exercise a right of retention where its counter-claim is based on the same contractual relationship.
The material criterion for the conclusion of any contract shall be the customer’s ability to pay.

3.2
3.3

3.4
3.5
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4.1

4.2

4.3

5.
5.1
5.2
5.3
6.
6.1

6.2

6.3
6.4
7.
7.1

7.2
7.3

8.
8.1

8.2

8.3

8.4

Default in payment
The customer shall be in default if it fails to pay following a reminder sent by TAG after payment of the price becomes due. Notwithstanding this, the
customer shall be in default unless it makes payment on a specific date stipulated in the contract. This shall not affect the statutory regulation, according
to which a debtor is also automatically in default thirty days after receipt of an invoice.
If the customer defaults in making a due payment, TAG can require the remuneration agreed for further deliveries to be paid in cash before performing any
other manufacturing or deliveries. TAG can also refuse temporarily to make further deliveries and nevertheless invoice the goods when they are ready for
dispatch. This provision shall apply regardless of TAG’s other rights.
The customer can, within a time limit of 5 working days after being requested to make payment, make the pre-payments provided for in 4.2 dependent on
TAG providing a performance bond from a major German bank or public savings bank at the customer’s expense for the amount of the pre-payments due.
Delivery periods and delivery dates
Delivery periods and delivery dates are based on TAG’s written confirmation.
The date of delivery is deemed the date on which the goods are sent to the customer, or at the customer’s request – by sending a ready-for-dispatch note
– the date on which the goods are placed in store by TAG.
TAG has the right to make partial deliveries.
Delay in delivery
In the event of delay in the manufacture and/or delivery of goods, the customer’s damage claims shall be limited in total to a maximum 5% of the invoice
value of the deliveries and services affected by the delay. If the delay is less than 10 weeks and the customer is not entitled to any damage claim for nonperformance, the customer’s damage claims shall be limited to ½ % of the invoice value of the deliveries and services affected by the delay for each full
week of delay. If delay is due to the intentional or gross negligence of TAG, its legal representatives or vicarious agents or a material breach of duty,
statutory liability shall apply.
If, after TAG has already delayed delivery, the customer sets a reasonable period of grace with threat of rejection, the customer shall have the right, after
this period of grace has expired in vain, to rescind the contract. The customer shall only be entitled to damage claims for non-performance amounting to
the foreseeable damage if the delay is due to intentional or gross negligence or a material breach of duty. Furthermore, a damage claim shall be limited to
50 % of the damage incurred.
Limitation of liability according to 6.1 and 6.2 shall not apply if a commercial transaction for delivery by a fixed date was agreed. This shall also apply if the
customer can assert that it is no longer interested in the performance of the contract due to the delay for which TAG is responsible.
TAG’s compliance with its delivery commitment requires that the customer has duly fulfilled its obligations in a timely manner.
Force majeure
Measures in the course of industrial disputes, especially strikes and lock-outs and unforeseen obstructions that are outside the control of TAG, shall
release TAG from its duty to deliver/provide services for the duration of their effects, and if they make it impossible for TAG to perform, shall release TAG
in any way from its duty to deliver/provide services. This shall also apply if sub-suppliers are affected by such circumstances. In important cases, TAG
shall notify the customer as soon as possible about commencement and duration of such obstructions.
If the delay lasts for longer than 3 months, the customer shall be entitled, after setting a reasonable time limit in writing with threat of rescission, to rescind
that part of the contract not yet performed.
If the delay lasts for longer than 4 months and manufacture and/or delivery is only possible with obstructions to performance that are no longer reasonable
or only possible with unreasonable additional expense, TAG can rescind the contract, also if an extension of the delivery period was initially agreed with
the customer.
Passing of risk and shipment, customer’s default
Place of performance for deliveries by TAG is TAG’s works or warehouse where the goods are kept prior to shipment. The risk of accidental loss and
accidental deterioration of the goods shall pass to the customer when the goods are handed over to the carrier but at the latest when they leave the works
or warehouse. This passing of risk depends on whether the goods are shipped from the place of performance, which party bears the freight charges and
which party carries out transportation.
If shipment is delayed by circumstances for which the customer is responsible, the risk shall pass to the customer as of the date on which the goods are
ready for dispatch but TAG shall be obliged at the customer’s request and expense to arrange the insurance which the customer requires.
TAG deliveries are uninsured. At the customer’s request, TAG shall insure shipments at the customer’s expense against theft, breakage, transport
damage, fire loss and water damage and other insurable risks. Freight charges and customs duties shall be borne by the customer. If TAG assumes the
freight charges as an exception, TAG shall determine the type of shipment and the carrier.
The customer’s duty to accept the delivery item and any obligation to call up orders are primary obligations of the customer, as is the obligation to pay the
price. The customer’s primary obligations are also obligations to obtain all necessary import licences and any letters of credit. TAG may make production
and delivery dependent on the receipt of all necessary import licences and letters of credit. This shall not affect statutory regulations concerning the
customer’s default.
Irrespective of its other rights, TAG may, during the customer’s default in one of the obligations stipulated in 8.3, otherwise dispose of the goods, and
reasonably extend the delivery period and time of performance due to the required provision, procurement or production of new goods.

8.5

Any damage claims for non-performance made by TAG can be asserted in an amount of 15 % of the purchase price without proof of damage. A higher
amount for these damage claims must be fixed, if TAG proves an exceptionally high level of damage in an individual case. A lower amount must be fixed
or dispensed with completely, if the customer proves that TAG’s damage is lower than 15 % or that TAG incurred no damage whatsoever.

9.
9.1

Notice of defects
TAG must be notified of any visible defects immediately in writing but at the latest within 10 days of receipt of the goods, and in any case before the goods
are cut, processed or otherwise changed. Notification of defects that are not visible must be given in writing immediately they are discovered but at the
latest within a time limit of 6 months after the goods are received by the customer or at its place of delivery. The customer may not derive any rights from
its failure to give written notice of defects in due time.
If TAG places the goods in store before delivery at the customer’s request or the customer defaults in accepting delivery, the date of receipt of the readyfor-dispatch note shall replace the date of receipt of the goods. The customer has the right and is obliged to inspect not only the goods delivered but also
the goods placed in store.

9.2

10. Warranty
10.1 If TAG is responsible for a defect, TAG shall at its option be obliged to eliminate the defect or deliver a replacement.
10.2 If elimination of a defect/a replacement delivery is excluded or fails, the customer shall have the option to rescind the contract or to request a
corresponding lower price (reduction). This shall require the setting of a time limit for supplementary performance.
10.3 Unless otherwise stipulated below (10.4 and 10.5), further claims by the customer – for whatever legal grounds – shall be excluded. TAG shall therefore
not be liable for damages that are not incurred to the delivery item itself. In particular, TAG shall not be liable for the customer’s lost profit or other
financial loss.
10.4 If the damage was caused by intentional or gross negligence, TAG shall be liable according to statutory regulations.
10.5 If TAG fails through its own negligence to comply with a material contractual obligation, liability shall be limited to damage typical for the contract. Liability
shall also be excluded according to 10.3.
10.6 The customer alone is responsible for compliance with any legal and official regulations in using the goods delivered by TAG.
No objection may be made to customary deviations or slight technical deviations that are unavoidable (e.g. in the quality, colour, width, weight, equipment,
design).
10.7 If the customer has the goods rectified on its own authority, the warranty obligation shall cease to exist.
11. Total liability
11.1 A more far-reaching liability for damages than that provided for in 10.3-10.5 is excluded – regardless of the legal nature of the claim asserted.
11.2 The stipulation in 11.1 shall not apply to claims under §§ 1, 4 Produkthaftungsgesetz [Product Liability Act]. Unless limitation of liability applies according
to 10.5 to claims under the manufacturer’s liability of § 823 BGB, TAG’s liability shall be limited to the amount paid by the insurance. If this is not paid or
not paid in full, TAG shall be liable up to the amount insured.
11.3 The stipulation in 11.1 shall also not apply where TAG is initially unable to perform or is responsible for not being able to perform.
11.4 The stipulation in 11.1 shall also not apply if damage, which can be covered and is usually covered by a reasonable third party liability insurance, is
caused by conduct which gives rise to liability.
11.5 If TAG’s liability is excluded or limited, this shall also apply to the personal liability of TAG’s salaried employees, workers, employees, representatives and
vicarious agents.
12. Retention of title and other provision of security
12.1 TAG’s deliveries are subject to retention of title which is extended and prolonged according to the following provisions:
TAG shall retain title to the goods delivered as goods subject to retention of title until they are paid for and until all existing claims and claims still to be
incurred in connection with the delivery item under the business connection with the customer are paid and fulfilled. This extended retention of title shall
continue to exist if the individual claims are included in a current invoice or the balance is drawn and recognised. If TAG contracts any contingent liabilities
in the customer’s interest (payment by cheque, bill of exchange), the extended and prolonged right of retention shall not lapse until TAG is released in full
from such liabilities.
12.2 If the customer or a third party processes the goods subject to retention of title on their own or with goods that do not belong to TAG into new movable
property, the processing shall be on behalf of TAG, without TAG being bound by this. TAG shall thus acquire co-ownership of the new property in the ratio
of the invoice value of the processed goods subject to retention of title to the value of the new property at the time of processing. If the goods subject to
retention of title are connected, mixed or combined with goods that do not belong to TAG according to §§ 947, 948 of the German Civil Code, TAG shall
acquire co-ownership in accordance with statutory provisions. If, by processing, connecting, mixing or combining, TAG does not acquire the co-ownership
share provided for by these provisions, the customer herewith transfers co-ownership to TAG in the ratio of the invoice value of the goods subject to
retention of title to the value of the new property at the time of processing, connecting, mixing or combining. The customer shall keep the goods which are
co-owned by TAG free of charge for TAG and handle them with care. The goods co-owned by TAG shall be deemed goods subject to retention of title
within the meaning of these provisions. TAG’s co-ownership shall pass to the customer upon fulfilment of the claims specified in 12.1.
12.3 If goods subject to retention of title are sold by the customer on their own or together with goods that do not belong to TAG, the customer shall herewith
assign to TAG the claims arising from the resale in the amount of the invoice value of the goods subject to retention of title. If the resold goods subject
retention of title are co-owned by TAG, assignment of the claims shall cover the amount that corresponds to the invoice value of the TAG delivery
processed, connected, mixed or combined into the new property. Invoice value within the meaning of these provisions is the amount stated on TAG’s
invoice. If the claim from the resale is placed in a current account, the assignment of the future claim shall relate to the closing balance amounting to the
invoice value within the meaning of the foregoing provisions.
12.4 The customer shall only be entitled and authorised to use and resell the goods subject to retention of title only in the customary and normal course of
business, and only subject to the proviso that the claims from the resale according to 12.3 shall pass to TAG. The customer is not otherwise entitled to
dispose of the goods subject to retention of title. The customer must notify TAG immediately of any impediment to its rights over the goods subject to
retention of title or the assigned claims, irrespective of the customer’s obligation to assert the rights on behalf of TAG in the case of imminent danger.
12.5 If the customer defaults in payment or fails to meet its obligations under 12. of these GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS, TAG shall have the right to
request the return of the goods subject to retention of title and revoke the customer’s authorisation to collect the claims assigned to TAG. In such case,
the customer shall be obliged to notify its customers of the assignment. Where revocation of authorisation is justified, TAG shall itself also have the right
to notify the debtors of the assignment. This stipulation shall apply accordingly to the suspension of payments, petition in insolvency or institution of
insolvency proceedings, judicial or extrajudicial composition proceedings, other disintegration of the customer’s assets or in the case of a cheque or bill
protest against the customer. At TAG’s request, the customer shall be obliged at any time to specify the debtors of the assigned claims, to give all further
details and hand over documents which allow TAG to assert the assigned claims against the debtors if the conditions for revocation of the collection
authorisation are given.
12.6 Taking back the goods subject to retention of title shall not constitute TAG’s rescission of the contract unless TAG expressly stated this.
12.7 At TAG’s request, the customer shall be obliged to insure the goods subject to retention of title against loss, damage and theft at the customer’s expense,
and to prove that such an insurance exists. In this case, the customer herewith already assigns to TAG its claim to the sum insured, limited to the invoice
value of the goods for which the insurance cover is used.
12.8 Title to or co-ownership in the goods subject to retention of title and the assigned claims shall pass to the customer upon payment of all TAG’s claims for
which security is provided according to 12.1. TAG undertakes to release the securities to which it is entitled at the customer’s request to the extent that
the realisable value of the securities for the benefit of TAG exceeds the securing claims by more than 10 % or the nominal amount by more than 50 %.
TAG shall be responsible for choosing the securities to be released.
13. Applicable law, place of performance, legal venue, partial invalidity
13.1 All legal relations between the parties shall be governed by the Law of the Federal Republic of Germany. Application of the United Nations Convention on
Contracts for the International Sale of Goods (CISG) is excluded.
13.2 Place of performance with respect to all rights and obligations arising under and in connection with the contractual relationship, in particular with respect to
the manufacture and/or delivery of goods and payment, is Krefeld. This shall not affect 8.1 of these GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
13.3 Any disputes hereunder – also with respect to legal actions for claims arising out of cheques and bills of exchange – shall be settled solely before a
Krefeld court of law but subject to the proviso that TAG is entitled to have recourse to any otherwise competent court of law.

General Terms and Conditions of Purchase
Status: August 2010
of TAG Composites & Carpets GmbH, 47805 Krefeld - hereinafter referred to as TAG 1.
1.1

1.2

1.3
1.4

C on clu si on of con t racts, declarati on of in tent an d val i di t y of t he Gen eral
T erms an d C on di t i on s of Pu rchase
Thes e gener a l ter ms and c ondi tio ns apply to a ll tr a ns ac tions - als o f utur e
tr ans ac tions - on the bas is of whic h TAG plac es or der s f or deli ver ies and/or
s er vic es . This s ha ll a pply ir r es pec tive of whe t her t hes e ar e s ales c ontr ac ts ,
c ontr ac ts f or wor k and s er vic es , c ontr ac ts f or wor k and mater ia ls or other
c ontr ac ts .
Gener al ter ms and c o nditio ns of t he s upplier whic h TAG does not e x pr es s ly
ac kno wle dge i n wr it ing s ha ll no t be bi ndi ng f or TAG, even if TAG does not
c ontr adic t t he m.
Thes e Gener al Ter ms a nd C ondit ions of Pur c has e s hall be dee me d ac c epte d at
the lates t when exec utio n of TAG’s or der begi ns .
Or der s by TAG , c olla ter al a gr ee ments , a mendme nts a nd modif ic ations s ha ll
only be va li d whe n plac ed or ma de in wr i ti ng or c onf ir med in wr i ti ng by TAG. A n
or der or c onf ir matio n i n te xt f or m s ha ll mee t this r equir e ment.

7.4

7.5

8.
8.1

2.
2.1

Preparat i on of proj ect s
The pr epar atio n of pr o jec ts by t he s upplier s ha ll be f r ee of c har ge f or TAG .

8.2

3.
3.1

Produ ct i on , deli veries an d servi ces b y t h e su ppli er
The s upplier s ha ll ens ur e t hat its de li ver ies and s er vic es
ar e f ully o per atio na l a nd c an be us ed f ully f or t he pur pos e of t he c ontr ac t;
ar e of highes t qua li ty and dur a bi li ty ;
f ulf i l s ta tutor y pr ovis ions , r egulatio ns and gui de li nes , s af ety r egulatio ns ,
s tate- of - the- ar t pr inc iples , VD I and D IN r egula tions , hea lt h and s af ety
r egula tions , ac c ident pr eve nt ion r egulatio ns , s af ety s tandar ds and
oc c upatio na l hea lt h r e gulatio ns va lid at t he ti me of de li ver y a nd exec utio n;
c omply wi t h the agr eed tec hnic al da ta.
The s upplier s hall s upply and pr ovi de t he par ts and s er vic es nec ess ar y to f ulf i l
the r equir e ments of 3.1, e ven if t he y ar e not s pec if ied i n t he or der .
If the s upplier lac ks tec hnic a l da ta to f ulf i l t he s c ope of its de liver ies and
s er vic es , it s ha ll r eques t s uc h data f r om T AG.
Bef or e c omme nc i ng pr oduc tio n, t he s upplier s ha ll s ubmit t he r ele vant dr a wi ngs
to TAG.
By appr ovi ng the dr a wi ngs , TAG s hall not as s ume any c or es pons ibi lit y.

8.3

3.2
3.3
3.4

4.
4.1

4.2

4.3

5.
5.1
5.2

6.
6.1
6.2

6.3

6.4

6.5

6.6

6.7
6.8

7.
7.1

7.2

7.3

Obj ect s provi ded t o t h e su ppli er by T A G an d con fi den t iali t y
The s upplier s ha ll keep wit h due c ar e the par ts f or the o bjec t of de liver y /
objec t of s er vic e pr ovide d to it by TAG and t he doc uments , dr a wi ngs , mo de ls ,
tools and ot her objec ts pr ovi de d to it by T AG. The s upplier s ha ll i ns ur e t he m
agains t f ir e, t hef t a nd ot her da ma ge at its o wn ex pens e. T hey s ha ll r e mai n t he
pr oper t y of TAG , ir r es pec tive of t he s ti pulatio n i n 5.2 .
If an objec t pr o vi ded to the s upplier by TAG is attac hed or other wis e impair ed,
the s upplier s ha ll notif y TAG i mme diate ly, ir r es pec tive of i ts obli gatio n to as s er t
TAG’s r ights its e lf on be ha lf of TAG wher e t her e is i mmi nent r is k .
The s upplier s hall kee p t he objec ts s pec if ied in 4.1 and the k no wledge gai ne d
ther ef r om c onf i de ntia l. T he s upplier s ha ll not c opy or mo dif y t he m unles s , i n
the c as e of par ts pr ovi de d, a mo dif ic ation f or ms an i nte gr a l par t of the c ontr ac t.
R et en ti on of t i tl e an d part s provi ded b y T A G
If the s upplier r etains tit le , an ex tende d and e nlar ge d r etention of tit le s ha ll be
exc luded.
If the s upplier pr oc es ses par ts pr ovide d by T AG f or the objec t of de li ver y i nto a
ne w mova ble i te m, t hey s ha ll be pr oc es s ed on be ha lf of TAG. TAG s ha ll as a
r es ult ac quir e c o- o wner s hip of t he ne w ite m at t he t i me of pr oc es s ing. If t he
par ts pr ovi de d ar e c onnec ted, mi xed or c ombine d wit h par ts t hat do not be lo ng
to TAG pur s uant to §§ 947, 948 BG B [Ger ma n C ivi l C ode] , TAG s ha ll bec ome
c o- owner i n ac c or danc e wit h s tat utor y pr ovis io ns . If TAG does no t ac quir e, as
a r es ult of pr oc es s ing, c onnec ti ng, mi xi ng or c ombi ni ng, t he c o- owner s hi p
s har e pr ovide d f or in thes e ter ms and c onditio ns , t he s upplier s hall her e wit h
no w tr ans f er c o- owner s hi p to TAG i n t he r atio of the invoic e va lue f or the
pr ovi de d par ts to the va lue of the ne w i te m at the ti me of pr oc es s ing,
c onnec ti ng, mix ing or c ombi ni ng.
T he s upplier s ha ll ho ld t hes e ite ms i n
s af ekeeping f r ee of c har ge f or TAG, and s ha ll ha ndle t he m wit h c ar e.
Pl ace an d ti me of del i veri es an d servi ces, shi pmen t of goods
P lac e of per f or manc e f or deli ver ies and s er vic es is , unles s other wis e agr eed,
the TAG wor ks f or whic h t he de li ver ies and s er vic es ar e or der ed.
The s upplier s ha ll gi ve no tic e of the s hi pme nt of goods i mme dia te ly i n a wr i tte n
dis pa tc h note. A de li ver y note mus t be i nc lude d wit h t he goods . If de liver y is
not ma de to a TAG wor ks , a c er tif ied de liver y note mus t be s ent to t he addr es s
of TAG’s hea d of f ic e.
D ef ault i n de li ver y and/or def ault in pr ovi di ng s er vic es s hall not r e quir e a
r emi nder f r om T AG, if t he s upplier is a tr a der and t he c ontr ac t f or ms par t of its
bus ines s oper atio ns or the s upplier is a public la w e nti ty or a s pec ia l f und
under public la w.
N ot wit hs ta nding TAG’s r i ghts r es ulti ng f r om def ault i n de li ver y or def ault i n
pr ovi di ng s er vic es ac cor ding to s ta t utor y pr ovis io ns , TAG c an, wher e the ti me
of deliver y/ pr ovis ion of s er vic es is exc eeded, c lai m 2 % of the invoic e amo unt
as contr ac tua l pe na lty f or eac h f ull week of def ault or par t t her eof , but a
ma xi mum of 4 % of the i nvoic e a mount i n tota l. The c ontr ac tua l pena lty s ha ll
be s et off agains t any da ma ge c aus ed by def ault. The c ontr ac t ua l pe na lt y is
only t he mi ni mum va lue of the da ma ges .
If TAG ac c epts a late
de li ver y/ pr ovis io n of s er vic es , a r es er vation, whic h s ha ll be dec lar ed unt i l TAG
ma kes the f inal pay me nt , s ha ll s uf f ic e to maintai n t he r ight to t he c ontr ac tua l
pena lty .
If TAG is entit le d to da ma ges f or non- per f or manc e ac c or ding to s ta tutor y
pr ovis ions , T AG c an c lai m 15 % of the pur c has e pr ic e wi tho ut pr oof of damage
unles s the s upplier pr oves t hat TAG has not i nc ur r ed any da ma ge or not i n t his
amo unt. T his s ha ll not af f ec t the as s er tion of f ur ther da ma ge by T AG. 9.4
s hall a pply to c lai ms f or da ma ges f or no n- per f or ma nc e under t he war r anty .
TAG r es er ves the r ight to r es c ind a c ontr ac t a nd as s er t da ma ges ins tea d of
per f or manc e as s oon as a r eas onable per iod of gr ac e has ex pir ed wit hout
r es ult. This s ha ll no t af f ec t TAG’s r ights under s tat utor y pr ovis ions .
The tr a ns por t r is k s ha ll be bor ne by the s upplier . T his s ha ll not apply whe n
TAG tr a ns por ts t he goo ds its e lf or e nga ges t he c ar r ier its elf .
The s upplier may o nly enga ge s ub- c ontr ac tor s to pr ovi de s er vic es wit h t he
wr itte n c ons ent of TAG.
Pri ces an d paymen t
The pr ic e is a f ixed pr ic e whic h i nc ludes ins ur a nc e c har ges , f r eight , c os ts of
unloadi ng, pac ki ng c os ts , inc i de nta l s er vic es and ot her c har ges . T he t ur no ver
tax ( va lue- a dde d tax) inc lude d i n t he f ixe d pr ic e s ha ll be s pec if ied s epar ate ly
on the i nvoic e.
The s upplier s ha ll pa y a ll f r eight a nd ins ur anc e c har ges whe n t he goo ds ar e
dis pa tc he d. For r et ur ne d pac kagi ng, TAG s ha ll be c r edi ted t he f ull a mo unt
c har ged; f r eight f or r etur ned goods s ha ll be bor ne by t he s upplier .
U nles s other wis e agr eed, TAG s ha ll a t its option de duc t a 3 % dis c ount f or
pay me nt wi thin 14 wor ki ng da ys , a 2 % dis c ount f or pay me nt wit hi n 30 c ale ndar
days , and s ha ll pa y the net a mo unt wi t hi n 60 c a lendar days .
The ter m of pay me nt s ha ll be gi n upo n r ec eipt of the i nvoic e but i n t he c as e of
de li ver ies on no ac c ount bef or e t he goo ds ar e r ec eived and in t he c as e of

9.
9.1

9.2
9.3

9.4

9.5
9.6
9.7
9.8

s er vic es on no ac c ount bef or e the y ar e ac c epted.
I n t he c as e of par tia l
de li ver ies or par tial s er vic es , the pay me nt ter m s ha ll not c o mmenc e bef or e the
las t de li ver y a nd s er vic e under t he c ontr ac t has bee n ma de unles s it is a
c ontr ac t f or s uc c ess ive de li ver ies .
Pay me nt s ha ll be s ubjec t to t he quantit ies , par ts etc . deter mine d upo n ar r ival at
the TAG wor ks . TAG s hall gr ant t he s upplier a r eas onable per iod to ver if y
TAG’s f indi ngs .
The date of pay me nt is dee me d to be
a)
the da te of dis patc h i n t he c as e of pay me nt i ns tr ume nts ( c as h, c he ques or
bi lls of exc hange)
b)
the da te of r ec eipt a t the f ina nc ia l i ns ti tutio n i n t he c as e of tr ans f er s .
Proh i bit i on of assi gn men t , excl u si on of set- of f , excl u si on of ri gh t of
ret en t i on
The s upplier s ha ll r equir e t he wr i tte n c ons e nt of T AG to as s ign i ts c lai ms
agains t TAG to t hir d par ties .
The s upplier c annot s et of f c lai ms agains t a ny c ounter c lai ms unles s s uc h
c ounter c lai ms ar e undis pute d by TAG , ac c epte d by TAG or r ec ognis ed by
dec lar ator y judge me nt .
If the s upplier is a tr ader a nd t he c ontr ac t f or ms par t of its bus ines s oper atio ns
or the s upplier is a public la w entit y or a s pec ial f und under public la w, t he
s upplier c annot wit hho ld its per f or ma nc e bec aus e of any c ounter c lai ms unles s
s uc h c ounter c lai ms ar e undis pute d by TAG, ac c epte d by TAG or r ec ognis ed by
dec lar ator y judge me nt .
Warran t y
TAG mus t notif y t he s upplier i mme dia te ly i n wr i ti ng of any def ec ts in t he
de li ver y as s oon as t he y ar e deter mi ned ac c or ding to t he s pec if ic s ituatio n i n
the or di nar y c our s e of bus i nes s . I n t his r es pec t, the s upplier wai ves the
objec tion of late not ic e of def ec ts .
The s upplier a ls o war r a nts t hat t he de li ver y a nd s er vic es ar e of the highes t
qua lit y, dur a bi li ty and c an be us ed ac c or ding to the ter ms of t he c ontr ac t.
TAG is enti t led, not wit hs ta nding i ts le ga l r i ghts , to r equir e t he def ec ts to be
r emedied f r ee of c har ge or the def ec tive deliver y or s er vic e r eplac ed f r ee of
c har ge. TAG c a n s et t he s upplier a r eas onable per io d to do s o. Af ter this
per iod ex pir es , TAG s hall be aut hor is ed to ha ve the def ec ts other wis e r emedie d
or have the def ec ts other wis e r eplac ed at t he s upplier ’s expe ns e. In ur ge nt
c as es , TAG does not have to s et a ti me li mit but t he s upplier mus t be hear d
f ir s t.
If TAG is entit le d to a dama ge c lai m f or non- per f or ma nc e due to def ec ts , TAG
c an c lai m 15 % of the i nvoic e amo unt as mini mum a mount f or the da mage
unles s the s upplier pr oves that t he da mage i nc ur r ed by TAG was lo wer or TAG
inc ur r ed no da mage at a ll.
TAG s ha ll not los e its war r anty c lai ms by ac c epti ng a de li ver y or by pay ing a n
invoic e amo unt wit hout r es er vatio n des pi te bei ng a war e of a def ec t.
The li mi tatio n per iod f or TAG’s war r ant y c lai ms is 36 mont hs unles s a lo nger
li mitat ion per iod c a n be c ons i der ed under s tat utor y pr ovis ions .
The li mita tio n per iod f or r epair ed par ts and f or r eplac eme nts and s ubs tit ute d
s er vic es s hall be gi n a ne w whe n thes e meas ur es ar e ac c epted.
The s upplier c a n r eques t t hat t he goods s ubjec t to c o mplai nt , whic h it is
s uppos ed to r epair , r eplac e or take bac k, be s ent bac k to t he s upplier a t i ts
expe ns e. If t he s upplier f ai ls to avai l its e lf of this r ight wit hi n 14 days of the
c ompla int, TAG s ha ll be liable only f or gr os s ne gli ge nc e. T his s ha ll not af f ec t
any r ight of r etentio n of TAG .

10. Produ ct li abil it y an d recal l
10.1 If TAG is liable f or damages to war ds a thir d par t y due to manuf ac tur er ’s
lia bi lit y, t he s upplier s hall i nde mnif y TAG if the r eas on f or the dama ge is the
r es pons ibi lit y of t he s upplier .
10.2 If no- f ault liabi lit y is impos ed on TAG , the s upplier s ha ll a ls o be obli ged to
inde mnif y r egar dles s of f ault . T he pr ovis ion of § 254 BGB s ha ll a ls o apply i n
this c as e and i n t he s ame ma nner .
10.3 The s upplier ’s obli ga tion to r ef und r ec all c os ts s hall be deter mi ne d ac c or ding to
s tatutor y pr ovis io ns and a ny a gr eeme nts c o nc lude d f or t his pur pos e.
10.4 The s upplier under takes to ta ke o ut i ns ur anc e a gai ns t c or r es pondi ng r is ks at a n
adequate le ve l and s ha ll pr o ve t his at our r eques t by pr es enti ng i ts ins ur a nc e
po lic y .
11. In du st ri al propert y ri gh t s
11.1 The s upplier s ha ll bear t he f ees f or indus tr ia l pr oper t y r i ghts and a pplic atio ns
f or pr oper ty r ights ( her ei naf ter r efer r ed to as “ pr oper ty r ights ” ) wi t h r es pec t to
the de li ver ies it ma kes . T he s upplier s ha ll i nde mnif y TAG f or an unli mite d
per iod agai ns t a ll c lai ms ar is ing f r om t he inf r inge me nt of s uc h r ights ( als o thir dpar ty r i ghts ) and c os ts i nc ur r ed i n c onnec tio n ther e wit h.
11.2 The s upplier s ha ll gr a nt TAG a r i ght to us e joi nt ly and f r ee of c har ge all o bjec ts
of deli ver y and s er vic e pr otec ted f or the s upplier , if t his is nec es s ar y in the
inter es t of TAG .
12. A ssi gn men t of th e su ppl i er’s in su rance cl ai ms
If the s upplier maintai ns or c onc ludes ins ur anc es in the i nter es t of TAG, the
s upplier her e wit h no w as s igns its i ns ur anc e c lai m to T AG i n t he e vent of
da mage .
13. C ompl i an ce w ith t he w ri t ten f orm
The wr it ten f or m s ha ll be dee me d to be c omplie d wit h f or all s tate me nts to be
ma de by TAG - i n a ddit ion to t he c as es in 1.4 - when made by te lex, te lete x,
telec opy or te legr a m wher e t he na mes of t wo author is ed s ignator ies ar e
pr i nte d, i n t he c as e of a telec opy by photoc opyi ng t hes e s ignat ur es , unles s
obli gator y s tat utor y pr ovis ions pr ovi de o ther wis e.
14. T A G’s l egal ri gh t s
Thes e Gener al Ter ms a nd C ondi tio ns of Pur c has e s ha ll no t c anc e l or li mi t a ny
le ga l r i ghts to whic h T AG is e nt it le d.
15. B u rden of proof
Thes e Gener al Ter ms and C ondi tio ns of Pur c has e s hall not a me nd t he bur de n
of pr oof .
16. A ppl i cabl e law , pl ace of perf orman ce an d ju ri sdi ct i on
16.1 German l aw sh al l appl y. A ppl i cat i on of th e Uni t ed N ati ons C on ven ti on on
C on t ract s f or t he In t ernat i on al Sal e of Goods of 11 A pril 1980 ( U N Sal es
C on vent i on , C ISG) sh al l be excl u ded.
16.2 A ll le ga l r ela tions bet wee n the s upplier and TAG i n the c ontex t of enter i ng into,
imple me nt ing and exec uti ng t he c o ntr ac t, whet her o n a c o ntr ac tua l, tor tio us or
other lega l bas is , s ha ll be judged ac c or di ng to t he la w of the Fe der al R e public
of Ger many i n f or c e at t he ti me t he c ontr ac t is c onc lude d.
16.3 P lac e of per f or manc e f or t he o bli gatio ns of bo th par ties is Kr ef eld.
16.4 A ll dis putes , a ls o ac tions c o nc er ning c he ques and bi lls of e xc ha nge , ar is ing
her eunder s hall be s ett led e xc lus ive ly bef or e a Kr ef eld c our t of la w but s ubjec t
to t he pr ovis o t hat T AG s ha ll a ls o have t he r ight to s eek r edr es s in a n
other wis e c ompete nt c our t of jur is dic tio n. This pr ovis io n s ha ll only apply if the
s upplier is a tr a der or a public la w entit y or a s pec ia l f und under public la w.

